
Advent offers invitation to explore 
By Bishop Matthew H. Clark 

Advent has always been one of my 
favorite seasons in the church year. I sup
pose that is because during these weeks 
the church calls us to a special kind of 
awareness of God's presence and purpose 
in all the events of our daily lives. We're 
invited to this awareness not only in such 
major moments of our human experience 
as birth, marriage and death, but also — 
perhaps especially — in the routine 
rhythms of our lives. 

I am thinking of such activities as: greet
ing loved ones in the morning and bid
ding them peaceful rest at night; attending 
difficult meetings; celebrating with 
friends; caring for the ill; working an extra 
job to make ends meet; praying; laughing 
and weeping. 

Advent brings a special invitation and 
privileged opportunity to look beneath the 
surface of ordinary events and experiences 
to find their deeper meaning — and, ulti
mately, to find God in all of them. It is a 
reflection of the meaning of the events that 
fill and change our lives. It is a long, lov
ing look at what is real. If is a kind of con
templation that helps to center us, and 
allows us to appreciate more deeply the 
dignity and holiness with which we're 
endowed by a loving God. 

That land of exploration requires some 
measure of peace and inner freedom, and 

LONG THE WAY 

it requires some time. But it need not be 
difficult or complicated. Think of the kind 
of attention a mother pays to a newborn 
child the first time she holds him or her. 
Or the kind of attention most of us pay to 
a radiant sunset, to a fire on a cold night 
or to a fine piece of art. 

We don't rush through such experi
ences. We linger over them as long as we 
can. As we enjoy them, we are conscious 
of all the feelings they evoke and of the 
associations to which they give rise. And 
when such experiences are over, we real
ize that even the memory of them can 
work magic in us. 

If Advent brings both an invitation and 
opportunity for such contemplation, it 

also invites us to a joyful hope about the 
future. God is not finished with us yet; 
what God has begun in us is through the 
saving activity of Christ and will come to 
completion when Christ returns in glory. 

And so we are freed to hope for the 
future with a real confidence. We are invit
ed to dream impossible dreams because 
we know that God is always faithful. 
Think about these prophesies from Isaiah> 
which are contained in our Advent read
ings: "one nation shall not raise the sword 
against another, nor shall they train for 
war again;" "the wolf shall be the guest of 
the lamb and the leopard shall lie down 
with the kid;" "the baby shall play by the 
cobra's den, and the child lay his hand on 
the adder's lair." 

These prophesies are all impossible now. 
But they express the truth that nothing is 
impossible to God — that when God's 
reign is full within and among us, we will 
experience the fullness of peace suggested 
by Isaiah's words. 

Please, dear friends, do try to find some 
time each day between now and Christ
mas to take a long, loving look at people, 
events and circumstances that give shape 
to your life. It is a way of appreciating 
God's daily care. It builds confidence that 
finally we'll be defined, not by our obvi
ous limitations, but by the fullness of 
God's love for us. 

Peace to all. 

Call 723-8760 
Personalized to meet your needs: 

I • C o m p a n i o n s h i p * Respite Care 
• Senior sitting • Transpor ta t ion 
• Shopping • Light Cleaning 
• Meal Prep 

R e a s o n a b l e Ra te s ! 
Fu l ly I n s u r e d . B o n d e d 

SERVICES Iv-SENIQRS 

1100 Long Pond Rd. Suite 3 

"Jesus is calling • • • 

you ... to peace, prayer, holiness 
CASSETTES 

Religious Hymns #3 - New 4.00 

Stations Of The Cross-New Style 3.00 

Prayer-Meditations #3 New-Musical Bckgrnd 3.00 
Rosary-15 Decades-6 Songs-Litany 3.00 

Rosary-5 Joyful Mysteries-Songs-Litany 3.00 

Rosary-5 Sorrowful Mysteries-Songs 3.00 

Rosary-5 Glorious Mysteries-Songs-Litany 3.00 

Rosary-Spanish-15 Decades-Spanish Songs 3.00 

Meditations & Poems #I-Musical Bckgrnd 3.00 
Meditations & Poems #2-Musical Bckgrnd 3.00 
St Bridget Prayers-15 Prayers-Songs-foems 3.00 

Religious Hymns #1 4.00 

Religious Hymns #2 4.00 
Religious Hymns-Spanish 3.00 
Fatima Choir-Traditional & Latin Hymns #2 8.00 

Fatima Choir-Christmas Hymns 8.00 
The Woman I Love-Bishop Sheen 3.00 
Our Father-Bishop Sheen 3.00 
Explanation of Rosary-Bishop Sheen 3.00 

BLESSED CANDLES 

10 Hr Votive Lights 25/4.00 50/7.00 0.25 

6 Day Votive Lights 5/6.00 1.60 

Brown Scapulars 50A0.00 0.25 

BOOKS 
Pieta Blue Book 1.00 

I Am Your Jesus Of Mercy 
Vol l_Vol 2 _ Vol 3 _ 

Gold Book Of Prayers 
Apocalypse-The Book Of Our Times 
Woman Of Many Titles 
St Michael And The Angels 
Ten Years Of Apparitions 
Holy Spirit Our Greatest Friend 
Wonder Of Guadalupe 
Life Of The Blessed Virgin Mary 
Power Of The Rosary 

EASY TO READ BIBLES 
New Testament-English Spanish 
Old New Testament-Eng Spanish 

each 2.00 
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4.00 
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6.00 

13.50 
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4.00 

BRILLIANT COLOR CARDS-POEM ON BACK 

Jesus At Prayer 2 Vi x 4 100/8.00 0.10 

Jesus At Prayer ¥/i x 5'A 100/9.00 0.13 
Our Lady 2H x 3V4 100/6.00 0.10 

Our Lady 5 x 7 1.00 

Our Lady 8 x 11 2.00 

17 Prayer Cards-best of popular & 

traditional prayers on both sides 1.00 

Pray the Rosary daily — Watch it turn your life around. 
Write for large selection of cassettes-books-wall plaques-prayer cards. 

Mary's Call is a tax exempt corporation. Any additional donation you wish to 
make will help spread the devotion to Jesus and Mary around the world. 

Over 500,000 sold in U.S. and 39 foreign countries. 
Mary's Call P.O. Box 162—Salisbury, MO 65281—(816) 388-5308 

BRIAN C. BUETTNER 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w 

Wide range of legal services including: 
• Wills/Probate 
• Family Law 
• Bankruptcy, Chapters 7 & 13 
• Criminal/DWI 
• Real Estate 
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James Salerno 
Jewelry Designers 
This Holiday give more 

than a Gift... 

Give a Memory. 

2900 Monroe Avenue, Clover Commons Mall 
(716)385-4444 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 10-5, Thurs., Fri. 10-8 

| Town of Gates Recreation & Parks Department | 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SALE 
Saturday, December 5, 1992 
Sunday, December 6, 1992 

9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 'SmjY'ffSx I 
Gates Town Hall, 1605 Buffalo Road %J*&W I 

Crafts, crafts, and more crafts! Two days of fabulous 
handmade crafts presented by different crafters each day. We'll have two large meeting £ 

rooms full of handmade items for you to browse and buy. Come find that special 
decoration or gift this holiday season. 

On Saturday we will have SPECIAL free craft demonstrations presented by 
BEN FRANKLIN CRAFTS & FRAMING: 

Free admission and parking. For more information call 247-6100, Ext. 235 
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